
Reef Innovations Price Sheet Effective 08/01/2016 

 
Please go to www.reefinnovations.com or www.reefball.org  for more information and specifications.  

All modules are certified genuine Reef Ball™ products and conform to all Reef Ball ™ quality control standards. 

 

Prices are F.O.B. Sarasota Plant. Please call for current shipping costs. 

Retail prices are for suggestion only. Mobile costs will vary, call for quote. 

Other products available and variations of those below. 

 

            Retail  Whsl 

Goliath Reef Ball Module with full admixtures      $700  $625 

(4.10 feet tall, 6 feet base diameter, average weight 5,000 pounds) 

(Surface area 230 sqft, average holes 35)  

        

     Super Reef Ball Module with full admixtures      $490  $425 

(4.5 feet tall, 6 feet base diameter, average weight 4,500 pounds) 

(Surface area 190 sqft, average holes 30)  

            

Ultra-Reef Ball Module with full admixtures      $435  $375 

(3.8 feet tall, 5 feet base diameter, average weight 3,200 pounds) 

(Surface area 150 sqft, average holes 25) 

             

Reef Ball Module with full admixtures       $435  $375 

(3.5 feet tall, 6 feet base diameter, average weight 3,000 pounds) 

(Surface area 130 sqft, average holes 25) 

         

Pallet Ball Module with full admixtures       $265  $230 

(2.9 feet tall, 4 feet base diameter, average weight 1,300 pounds) 

(Surface area 130sqft, average holes 17) 

 

Bay Ball Module with full admixtures       $145  $125 

(2 feet tall, 3 feet base diameter, average weight 500 pounds) 

(Surface area 40sqft, average holes 14) 

         

Mini Bay Ball Module with full admixtures      $100  $85 

(1.75 feet tall, 2.5 feet base diameter, average weight 230 pounds) 

(Surface area 29sqft, average holes 14) 

         

Lo-Pro Ball Module with full admixtures       $84  $72 

(1.4 feet tall, 2.1 feet base diameter, average weight 120 pounds) 

(Surface area 16.6sqft, average holes 12) 

         

Oyster Ball Module with full admixtures       $44  $38 

(12 inches tall, 17 inch base diameter, average weight 55 pounds) 

(Surface area 7.25sqft, average holes 6) 

         

Large Model Ball Module with full admixtures      $16  $14 

(5 inches tall, 8 inch base diameter, average weight 6 pounds) 

(Average holes 16) 

 

 

http://www.reefinnovations.com/
http://www.reefball.org/


Medium Model Ball Module with full admixtures     $12  $9 

(3.75 inches tall, 5 inch base diameter, average weight 2 pounds) 

(Average holes 15) 

 

Small Model Ball Module with full admixtures      $7  $5 

(2 inches tall, 2.5 inch base diameter, average weight 0.5 pounds) 

( average holes 11) 

 

 
Custom Patch reefs with your choice of modules available. Please call for size and pricing 

 

Layer cake and solid modules available. Please call for pricing. Layer Cakes are typically an additional 50%  

the cost of the same sized Reef Ball. 

 

     Internal Complexity add-on option: 

 
Juvenile houses       -  $34 - $28 

          

Concrete blocks       -  $4 - $3 

          

 

Deployment: 

   

Barge and Floating deployments are available. Deployment prices are based on Port location, 

Site location and number of units. Please call for a custom quote for your project. 

 

Average cost for delivery      -  $2.00/mile one way / plus labor/ unloading 

 Not included. 
             . 
Average cost for deployment for Dock and Seawalls   -  $1000.00 per day 

 

Average cost for Barge deployment     -  $20,000.00 per day  

Dependent upon Barge availability, there may be a Mob/Demob Charge. Smaller pontoon barge $1500/dy 

Prices will vary depending on work load, mob/demob/distance traveled 

 

 

Average cost for Floating Deployment    - Please call for custom quotes  

 

Bottom Survey and Monitoring     - $1800 per site, plus expenses 

 

Pre / Post Deployment Survey     - $1800 per site, plus expenses 

                

Video of existing reef       - $500 per site, plus expenses 

  

We at Reef Innovations Inc. are dedicated to protecting and enhancing the marine environment.  

We take pride in providing our clients with quality products & services 

 and will structure your project, to fit your needs.  

 

* All prices are based on “normal” construction operations and situations.  

 

 


